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Knowledge, Attitude and Practice of TB Patients and Their 

Family Member on TB in Selected Townships, Myanmar 
 

A cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted in Thanphyuzayat 
and Hlaingtharyar townships with the objectives of assessing 
knowledge, attitude and practice of TB patients and their family 
members on TB, identifying source of information about TB and 
exploring their suggestions for TB control. Face-to-face interviews 
with 239 TB patients and 272 family members were conducted. 
Mean knowledge scores for TB patients and their family members 
were 9 and 7.8, respectively. About 65% of TB patients and 58% 
family members had high knowledge score (95% CI 0.43-2.86).  

Only 20% of patients and 15% of family members answered correct 
response for cause of TB. About 47% of patients and 54% family 
members answered that TB is air-borne transmission and 38% of 
patients and 62% of family members thought TB is transmitted 
through sharing of utensils. Only 17% of TB patients and 12% 
family members gained high knowledge score for follow-up sputum 
examinations. Correct practice on follow-up sputum examination 
was responded by 89% of TB patients and 82% of family members. 
About 55% of TB patients and 53% of family members considered 
to quarantine TB patients. About 10% of patients and family 
members will conceal of having TB. About 48% of TB patients have 
heard about TB from family members and friends and 38% of TB 
patients and 45% of family members from television.  

There was no difference in TB patients and family members for 
knowledge about TB (p=0.136). The most common suggestions 
given by the respondents were providing health education (39.6%), 
support for TB patients (15.6%) and providing anti-TB drugs free of 
charge (15.6%).   

 

wDbDvlemESif h4if;wdkYrdom;pk0ifrsm;\wDbDa&m*gESif h 

ywfoufonfhA[kokw? cH,lcsufESif h tavhtxudkavhvmjcif;

 

oHjzLZ&yfESifh vdIifom,mNrdKUe,fwdkYwGif 2010ckESpf atmufwkdbmvtwGif; wDbD 
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4if;wdkY\wDbDa&m*gwkdufzsufa&;ESifh ywfoufonfhtMuHjyKcsuf 

wkdYudk azmfxkwfod&dS&ef okawoeaqmif&GufcJhygonf/ wDbD 

vlem 239 OD;ESifh rdom;pk0if 272 OD;wdkYudk rsufESmcsif;qkdif 

ar;jref;cJhygonf/ wDbDvlemESifhrdom;pk0ifwkdY\ysrf;rQ A[kokw 

&rSwfrSm 9rSwfESifh 7.8rSwf toD;oD;jzpfMuygonf/ 

wDbDa&m*gazmfxkwfjcif;ESihf  umuG,fjcif;wdkYESifh ywfoufí 

wDbDvlemrsm;wGif 65%ESifh rdom;pk0ifrsm;wGif 58%wkdYonf 

A[kokw&rSwf jrifhrm;Muygonf/ 47%aom wDbDvlemESifh 

54%aomrdom;pk0ifwkdYonf ]]wDbDa&m*gonfavrSwpfqifh 

ul;pufaomaMumifh}} [kajzqkdEkdifMuaomfvnf; 38%aom 

wDbDvlemESifh 62%aomrdom;pk0ifwkdYonf ]]wDbDa&m*gonf 

yef;uefcGufa,mufrsm;rS wpfqifhul;pufaMumif;}} ajzqkdMu 

ygonf/ ovdyfjyefppfaq;jcif;ESifhfh ywfoufí 17%aom 

wDbDvlemESifh 12%aom rdom;pk0ifwkdYom A[kokw&rSwf 

jrifhrm;cJhygaomfvnf; ovdyfjyefppfaq;jcif;ESifh ywfoufí  

rSefuefaomtjyKtrlwGifrl 89%aom wDbDvlemESifh 82%aom  

rdom;pk0ifwkdYonf rSefuefpGmajzqkdEdkifMuygonf/ 

55%aom wDbDvlemESifh 53%aom rdom;pk0ifwkdYonf wDbD 

vlemtm;cGJxm;&rnf[k ,lqMuonf/ 10%aom wDbDvleSm 

ESifh rdom;pk0ifrsm;onf 4if;wkdYwDbDjzpfvQif zHk;uG,fxm;rnf 

[kajzqkdMuygonf/ 48%aom wDbDvlemrsm;onfrdom;pk0if 

rsm;ESifh rdwfaqGoli,fcsif;rsm;xHrS wDbDa&m*gtaMumif;Mum; 

od&ygonf/ 38%aom wDbDvlemESifh 45%aom rdom;pk0if 

rsm;onf &kyfjrifoHMum;wDAGDrSwDbDtaMumif;Mum;od&ygonf/ 

wDbDvlemESifh rdom;pk0ifwkdY\ wDbDa&m*gA[kokwrSmuGmjcm; 

jcif;r&dSyg/ ajzqdkoltrsm;pk40%u usef;rma&;ynmay;vkyfief; 

rsm;aqmif&Guf&ef 15.6%uwDbDvlemrsm;udk yHhydk;ulnD&efESifh 

wDbDaq;rsm; tcrJhqufvufay;&ef tMuHjyKMuygonf/ 

Reference: Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme 
& Abstracts 2011: 55. 

 
Stigma and Discrimination among HIV Orphans and Vulnerable Children:  

Does it Matter? 
 

A community-based, cross-sectional study was 
conducted by applying different qualitative methods 
in North Okkalapa, Monywa and Tachileik townships 
with the objective to identify the stigma and discri- 
mination among orphans and vulnerable children due 
to HIV/AIDS (HIV-OVC) and their families.  

Twenty key informant interviews with Basic Health 
Staff, responsible persons from National AIDS 
Program, national/international non-governmental 
organizations (NGOs); four focus group discussions 
with members of OVC self-help group (OVC-SHG), 
people living with HIV/AIDS (PLHA-SHG) and field 
implementers from NGOs; and some informal dis-
cussions were carried out during June-September 2010.  

Regarding stigma and discrimination, HIV-OVC/ 
PLHA had different opinion with the providers. Many 
HIV-OVC and adult PLHA stated that stigma and 
discrimination prevailed among extended family 
members, at school environment and among general 

community. Level of stigma and discrimination 
mentioned by HIV-OVC/PLHA was varied.  

Some respondents mentioned that school children 
were discriminated by their teachers which could lead 
them moving to other schools. Stigma and 
discrimination could also lead to negative social 
consequence like family displacement from their 
original house among HIV affected families. On  
the other hand, many focal persons and field 
implementers thought that there was less stigma than 
before.  

In some situations, stigma and discrimination resulted 
from the use of organization logos on the support 
materials. People recognized HIV-OVC when they 
received the supports from the organizations. To 
mitigate the impact of stigma and discrimination, 
counseling of extended family members, desensiti- 
zation activities at schools and community health 
education should be strengthened. 

 
HIV aMumifh rdbrJhjzpf&aom uav;rsm;ESif h xdcdkufcHpm;&aom uav;rsm;tay: 

cGJjcm;qufqHcH&jcif;\ tusdK;oufa&mufrI 

 

HIVaMumifh rdbrJhjzpf&aom uav;rsm;ESifh xdcdkufcHpm;& 

aomuav;rsm;  (HIV-OVC) ESifh 4if;wdkY\ rdom;pkrsm;wGif 

cGJjcm;qufqHcH&jcif; taMumif;t&mrsm;udkavhvm&ef &nf&G,f 

csufjzifh ajrmufOuúvmy? rHk½Gm ESifh wmcsDvdwf NrdKUe,fwdkYwGif 

uGif;qif;aqmif½GufcJhaom vlxktajcjyKokawoejzpfygonf/ 

ESHYESHYpyfpyf od&Sdolrsm;tm; ar;jref;jcif; tBudrf(20)udk tpdk;& 

usef;rma&;0efxrf;rsm;? trsdK;om;ckcHus^umvom;wdkufzsuf 

a&;pDrHcsufESifh  tpdk;&r[kwfaom tzGJUtpnf;rsm;rS wm0ef&Sd 

olwdkYESifhvnf;aumif;? 0dkif;zGJUaqG;aEG;jcif; (4)Budrfudk (HIV-
OVC) udk,fhtm;udk,fudk;tzGJU0ifrsm;? vlBuD;HIVvlem(PLHA)  
udk,fhtm;udk,fudk;tzGJU0ifrsm;? tpdk;&r[kwfaom tzGJUtpnf; 

rsm;rS uGif;qif;0efxrf;rsm;ESifhvnf;aumif;? tvGwfoabm 

aqG;aEG;jcif;tcsdKUwdkYudk 2010 ckESpf ZGefv rS pufwifbmv 

twGif; jyKvkyfcJhygonff/ cGJjcm;qufqHcH&jcif;ESifh ywfoufí  
HIV-OVC/PLHA rsm;ESifh usef;rma&; 0efaqmifrIay;olrsm; 

oabmxm;tjrif rwlonfudk awGU&ygonf/ cGJjcm;qufqHrI 
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rsm;rSm rdom;pkrsm;twGif;üvnf;aumif;? ausmif;ywf0ef;usif 

üvnf;aumif;? &yf&GmtwGif;üvnf;aumif; &Sdaeao;aMumif;  
HIV-OVC trsm;pkESifh vlBuD; PLHA rsm;rS ajymMum;Muyg 

onf/ cGJjcm;qufqHrI twdkif;twmrSmvnf; trsdK;rsdK;uGJjym; 

ygonf/  

aqG;aEG;oltcsdKUuausmif;wufaeaomuav;tcsdKUrSm q&m^ 

q&mrrsm;\ cGJjcm;qufqHrIudkcH&aMumif; xkwfaz:ajymMum; 

ygonf/ xdkcGJjcm;qufqHcH&rIrSwqifhvlrIa&;qdkif&maemufquf 

wGJqdk;usdK;wpfckjzpfonfh rlvaetdrfrS tjcm;odkYajymif;a&TU& 

jcif;rsdK; rdom;pktcsdKUwGif MuHKawGUcJh&aMumif; od&Sd&ygonf/ 

wm0ef&Sdolrsm;ESifh uGif;qif;0efxrf;rsm;\tjrifrSmrl  ,cifESifh 

ESdKif;,SOfygu cGJjcm;qufqHrIrsm; avsmhenf;oGm;aMumif;  ajym 

ygonf/ tcsdKUaom tajctaersm;wGif cGJjcm;qufqHcH&rIrSm  

taxmuftyHhypönf;rsm;wGifyg0ifaom tzGJUtpnf;wHqdyfrsm;rS 

t&if;cHvmonffudkvnf;awGU&ygonf/ xdktaxmuftyHhypönf; 

rsm;udk &&Sdaomuav;rsm;udk ywf0ef;usifrS owdxm;rdoGm; 

onfudkvnf;awGY&ygonf/  

cGJjcm;qufqHrIESifh aemufquf wGJqdk;usdK;rsm; avsmhyg;ap&ef 

rdom;pk0ifrsm;tm; ESpfodrfhaqG;aEG;ynmay;jcif;? cGJjcm;quf 

qHrIavsmhusaprnfh tpDtpOfrsm; ausmif;0ef;usifwGifaqmif 

½Gufay;jcif;? vlxktwGif;usef;rma&;todynmay;jcif; ponf  

wdkYudk ydkrdktaumiftxnfaz: aqmif½GufoGm;oifhygonf/ 

Reference: Myanmar Health  Research Congress Programme 
& Abstracts 2011: 59. 

 
 
 
 

Hib Vaccine -Latest Updates 
 

What if a dose is delayed or missed? 
There is no need to restart the schedule if a dose is 
delayed or missed. One should just complete the age 
appropriate schedule of remaining vaccines. However, 
one is not protected well till one has completed the 
recommended schedule. Hence, delay in vaccination 
is not desirable. 
Why is a booster of Hib required? 
As we have seen before, >90% of vaccinees achieve  
a titre of>1.0 mcg/ml after 3 primary doses giving 
long  term   protection  till  15-18 months  of age. In  
10-50% of them, the titre falls to <0.15 mcg/ml or less 
than the minimum protective level by 18 months. If a 
booster is given at 15 -18 months of age the titre rises 
by 30-90 fold in all of them and reaches levels as high 
as 40 mcg/ml.  Hence a  booster  is recommended at  
15-18 months of age. 
Can you use the vaccines interchangeably? 
Studies have shown that sero-response is same when 
the same vaccine is used all throughout or when they 
are interchanged to complete the course. In fact, some 
studies have shown better seroresponse when different 
vaccines were used one after another. As we saw 
before, PRP-OMP leads to protective antibody titre 
after first dose itself so that protection starts  
early. This, when followed by 2nd and 3rd dose of  
PRP-T/HbOC, leads to a better and long term 
protection at the end of 3 doses. Hence, these studies 
recommend using PRP-OMP as first dose and  
PRP-T/HbOC for the 2nd and 3rd doses. Again 
studies have shown equal if not better response when 
another vaccine is used as booster as compared to 
original vaccine used for primary doses. In short, the 
vaccines can be used interchangeably both for 
primary as well as booster doses. 

What are the side effects of Hib vaccine? 

Local reactions can occur like redness (16%), swelling 
(16%), pain (27%), etc. They are more common with 
first dose than with subsequent doses. Systemic side 
effects seen include fever (5-10%), which is mild and 
lasts for 24 hours, excessive crying, fussiness, 
irritability (30%), vomiting (5%), drowsiness, anorexia 
(20%), diarrhea, etc. Rarely anaphylaxis can occur 
like with any other vaccine. 

Can you use other vaccines together with Hib vaccine? 

With need to use so many vaccines during early 
infancy, one has to use more than two vaccines 
together. Hib can be given along with other vaccines 
such as OPV/DPT/HBV at 6, 10 and 14 weeks of age. 
However, they should be given at different sites using 
separate syringes. Some studies have been carried out 
including in India, where Hib and DPT have been 
mixed in the same syringe and given, with the same or 
better response to Hib than when given at individual 
sites.  

The response to DPT especially anti-tetanus toxoid 
antibodies and the pertussis agglutinins have been 
shown to be less when the vaccines are mixed but  
still the levels are above protective levels. Of late 
combination vaccines containing DPT plus Hib are 
available. DPT+HbOC is available as ready to use 
solution (Tetramune). DPT+PRP-T is available 
separately as DPT liquid in ampoule and PRP-T as 
lyophilized powder in a bulb. One has to dissolve  
the PRP-T powder in the DPT liquid to make  
PRP-T+DPT vaccine, just before the injection (Tetra-
Hibest). The studies have shown that such combi-
nation vaccines produce same if not better anti PRP 
antibody titres than when given simultaneously but at 
different sites. Even anti Tetanus, anti Pertussis and 
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anti Diphtheria antibody titres are same with combi-
nation vaccine as when given separately.  
The side effects are also not more with combination 
vaccines. The advantage of combination vaccines are 
many like timely completion of schedule, less number 
of visits to the doctor, less number of pricks to the 
child, less space & cost of transportation & storage 
and better compliance from parents. Hence, whenever 
available such combinations should be used. In 
western world, combinations like IPV+DPT+Hep B 
or IPV+DPT+Hib or even IPV+DPT+Hib+Hep B are 
available as penta or hexavalent vaccines. They have 
shown similar efficacy and side effects as when given 
separately.  

Studies are done on such combination containing 
acellular pertussis instead of whole cell pertussis in 
DPT combined with Hib, Hepatitis B or both with/ 
without IPV. Initial studies showed poor anti-PRP and 
anti Tetanus response when such combinations of 
acellular DPT were used as primary doses. Later 
studies have shown equally good response with DPaT 
as with DPwT containing combination vaccines used 
for primary vaccination.  
As booster, DPaT containing combination vaccines are 
as good if not better as DPwT containing combination  

vaccines. One word of caution while using the 
combination vaccines- One should use the same 
brand of DPT and Hib recommended by the 
manufacturer in combination and not any DPT with 
any Hib. 

What are the reasons for vaccine failure? 

Poor cold chain maintenance can be one of the 
reasons  for  poor  response.  True  failure is seen in  
<3-5% of cases. The cases include poor choice of 
vaccine (e.g. PRP-D), immune compromised host or 
breakthrough infection occurring before the schedule 
can be completed. 

Who should be given Hib vaccine? 

Hib vaccine is recommended and is widely used as a 
universal vaccine by many western countries. This has 
almost eliminated Hib disease from these countries. In 
India, it is almost a compulsory vaccine but for the 
cost. Hence, this vaccine is an optional vaccine in 
India as of today. The option is to be exercised by the 
parents whether they can afford the vaccine or not. If 
affordable, the vaccine should be given to all such 
babies. 
Source: http://www.pediatriconcall.com/ 
Contributed by Bacteriolog Research Division 

 
Iron Deficiency and Severe Plasmodium falciparum Malaria 

 
It is noteworthy that micronutrient malnutrition, 
including iron (Fe) deficiency (ID), is usually highly 
prevalent in malaria endemic areas. With regard to Fe 
deficiency/ supplementation in the face of infection 
with malaria, various conflicting disease outcomes 
have been reported from different studies. Oppenheimer 
SJ, et al (1986) and more recently Sazawal S, et al 
(2006) demonstrated that Fe supplementation 
increased the risk of malaria among children in 
endemic areas.  
The genetic polymorphisms related to Fe transport, 
storage, regulation, or heme synthesis might have 
been selected by malaria, resulting in a balance 
between ID anemia and protection against malaria 
disease in accordance with malaria hypothesis. The 
determination of ID using either hematological or 
biochemical parameters (including serum Fe, ferritin, 
transferrin and soluble transferrin receptor) is often 
difficult, particularly in malaria-endemic regions, 
because they are both affected by infections, including 
malaria itself as well as other infections or 
inflammation.  

Malaria risk is influenced by physiologic Fe status 
and that Fe supplementation may have adverse effects, 
even among children with ID. An understanding of 
the interaction between the 2 may provide better 
insight into public health strategies targeted toward 
their control. In this context, Fe supplementation 

together with intensive deployment of effective 
intervention tools, such as artemisinin-combination 
treatment and insecticide-treated bed nets, would be an 
attractive option. Iron supplementation programs can be 
more safely conducted if early diagnosis and treatment 
for malaria cases functions well. Effective control 
would also require the diagnosis and treatment of other 
underlying causes of ID and anemia, thus highlighting 
the importance of treatment programs for other 
coinfections, including human immunodeficiency virus 
and helminthic infections, and other micronutrient 
deficiencies.  
Although the benefits of Fe supplementation have 
generally been considered to outweigh the potential 
associated risks, Gwamaka M, et al (2012) highlight 
the fact that caution is required, because supplemen-
tation might carry the risk of increased severity of 
disease in the presence of malaria. However, the 
following questions still remain to be addressed: 

• How should Fe be delivered-via oral administration, 
parenteral administration, or food fortification    
programs? 

• What dose of Fe supplementation is both safe and 
effective? 

• What is the optimal duration of Fe supplementation 
in order to observe an appreciable effect/ response? 

• Does Fe supplementation affect the course of other 
infections aside from malaria? 
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• Is there any interaction between ID and other 
micronutrient deficiencies, such as vitamin A and 
zinc, per se? 

• In areas where malaria prevalence and  mortality  is  
    on the decrease, would the same strategy be relevant? 
    What are the changes that would be required? 

Whatever  the decision, whether to supplement or not, 
the benefits need to be optimized in order to minimize 
risk. 
Source: Clinical   Infectious  Diseases  Advance   Access 
              February  21, 2012. 
Contributed by Radiation Toxicology Research Division 

 
Flow Cytometric Readout Based on Mitotracker Red CMXRos Staining of Live Asexual Blood 

Stage Malarial Parasites Reliably Assesses Antibody Dependent Cellular Inhibition 
 

Although traditionally parasites are counted micro- 
scopically, a faster, more accurate and less subjective 
method for counting parasites is desirable. In this 
study mitochondrial dye (Mitotracker Red CMXRos) 
was used for obtaining reliable live parasite counts 
through flow cytometry. 
Both asynchronous and tightly synchronized asexual 
blood stage cultures of Plasmodium falciparum were 
stained with CMXRos and subjected to detection by 
flow cytometry and fluorescence microscopy.  
The parasite counts obtained by flow cytometry were 
compared to standard microscopic counts obtained 
through examination of Giemsa-stained thin smears. 
Mitotracker Red CMXRos can reliably detect live 
intra-erythrocytic stages of P. falciparum. Comparison 
between staining of live with compromised parasites 
shows that CMXRos predominantly stains live parasites 
with functional mitochondria.  

Parasite counts obtained  by  CMXRos staining  and  

flow cytometry were highly reproducible and can 
reliably determine the ability of IgG from hyper-
immune individuals to inhibit parasite growth in 
presence of monocytes in ADCI assay.  

Further, a dose-dependent parasite growth inhibitory 
effect could be detected for both total IgG purified 
from hyper-immune sera and affinity purified IgGs 
against the N-terminal non-repeat region of GLURP 
in ADCI assays coupled with determination of 
parasite counts through CMXRos staining and flow 
cytometry. A flow cytometry method based on 
CMXRos staining for detection of live parasite 
populations has been optimized.  

This is a rapid and sensitive method with high inter-
assay reproducibility which can reliably determine the 
anti-parasite effect mediated by antibodies in functional 
in vitro assays such as ADCI assay. 
Source: http://www.malariajournal.com/content/ 
Contributed by Parasitology Research Division 

 
Organic Foods: Less Pesticide Exposure, Same Nutrition 

 
Although eating organic foods may reduce exposure 
to pesticides and antibiotic-resistant bacteria, there is 
no conclusive evidence that they are more nutritious 
than conventional foods, according to a new 
systematic review.  
Policy and Center for Primary Care and Outcomes 
Research, Stanford University, California, report their 
results in the September 4 issue of the Annals of 
Internal Medicine.  
The researchers found no differences in vitamin and 
nutrient levels (eg. ascorbic acid, calcium, fiber) 
between organic and conventional plant and animal 
products.  
Phosphorous was the only nutrient found to be higher 
in organic produce compared with conventional 
produce (standardized mean difference, 0.82; 95% 
confidence interval [CI], 0.44-1.20; P<0.001 but this 
was of little clinical significance. The risk for 
contamination with Salmonella and Campylobacter 
was the same between organic and conventional 
chicken and pork, but the risk for exposure to 
antibiotic-resistant bacteria was higher in conventionally 

farmed chicken and pork (risk  difference [RD], 33%; 
95% CI, 21%-45%; P<0.001). In addition, the risk for 
pesticide contamination was lower among organic  
vs. conventional product (RD, 30%; 95% CI, -37% 
to -23%; P<0.001). Overall, the risk for contami-
nation with Escherichia coli was similar between 
organic and conventional produce (RD, 2.4%; 95% CI, 
-1.5% to 6.2%; P=1.00) in the 5 studies that evaluated 
the outcome.  

Overall, the researchers found highly heterogeneous 
results of estimates of differences in nutrient and 
contaminant levels in foods. Two studies reported 
lower urinary pesticide levels among children 
receiving organic vs. conventional diets.  
The study authors conclude that the evidence does not 
suggest marked health benefits from consuming 
organic versus conventional foods, although organic 
product may reduce exposure to pesticide residues 
and organic chicken and pork may reduce exposure to 
antibiotic-resistant bacteria. 
Source: Ann Internal Medicine. 2012; 157: 348-366. 
Contributed by Epidemiology Research Division 
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The Benefits of Contact Investigation for TB 
 

Active TB was diagnosed in 1% of contacts within  
4 years after exposure; chemoprophylaxis of those 
with latent infection significantly reduced the risk for 
active disease. 
Although contact investigation to identify and 
evaluate individuals recently exposed to a person with 
infectious tuberculosis (TB) is a core strategy for TB 
control, few data are available to document its long-
term effect on TB prevention. Now, researchers have 
conducted a retrospective cohort study to assess the 
benefit of this approach. Using the New York City TB 
registry, the investigators identified 5182 patients with 
infectious TB diagnosed between 1997 and 2003 and 
30,561 contacts of these patients.  
Active TB was diagnosed within 4 years of exposure 
in 378 (1%) of the contacts, including 268 (71%) in 
whom diagnosis occurred within 9 months of exposure. 
Among the 103 contacts who developed active disease 
and  had genotyping results available, 88 (85%) had 

genotypes concordant with those of the index patients. 
Among 7597 contacts who developed latent TB, 48% 
completed chemoprophylaxis, 31% started but did not 
complete it, and 21% never started it.  
Multivariate analysis demonstrated that contacts who 
completed chemoprophylaxis and those who initiated 
but did not complete it had significantly lower risks 
for developing active TB (adjusted hazard ratios, 0.16 
and 0.24, respectively) than did those who never 
started it. An estimated 88 infected contacts would 
need to be treated to prevent one case of active TB 
within 4 years of exposure.  
Comment: These findings document the utility of 
contact investigation in providing early identification 
of individuals with active TB and demonstrate the 
benefit of chemoprophylaxis in reducing the risk for 
subsequent active disease. 
Source: Journal Watch Infectious Diseases:  May 16, 2012. 
Contributed by Immunology Research Division 
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 ေဆးသုေတသနဦးစီးဌာန (ေအာက်မြ နမ်ာပြ ည်)မှ သုေတသနပညာရှင်များနှင့် ကျန်းမာေရးဦးစီးဌာန၊ ဗဟိုအမျို းသမီးေဆးရုံကးီမ ှ
သားဖွားမီးယပ်အထူးကုဆရာဝန်ကီးများ ပူးေပါင်းေဆာင်ရွက်ေသာ “သားအိမ်ေခါင်းကင်ဆာစမ်းသပ်ေဖာ်ထုတ်သည့်ေဆးခန်း” ကို 
ေဆးသုေတသနဦးစီးဌာန (ေအာက်မြ န်မာပြ ည်)တွင် ဖွင့်လှစ်၍ စမ်းသပ်စစ်ေဆးလိုသူအမျို းသမီးများကို အ င်္ဂါေန့ နှင့် ေသာကြ ာေန့ 
နံနက် ၁၀နာရီမှ ၁၂နာရီအတွင်း အခမဲ့စစ်ေဆး ေပးလျက်ရှိပါသည်။ 

 ေဆးသုေတသနဦးစီးဌာန (ေအာက်မြ န်မာပြ ည်) “မျိုးပွားကျန်းမာေရးအေမးအ ြဖ”  သီးသန့်တယ်လီဖုန်းလိုင်း (၀၉-၇၃၂၅၀၄၉၉) 
ကို ဖွင့်လှစ်ထားရှိထားပါသဖြ င့် မည်သူမဆိုမျိုးပွားကျန်းမာေရးနှင့်ပတ်သက်၍ သိလိုသည်များ ေမးမြ န်းလိုပါက ရုံးဖွင့်ရက်များတွင် 
နံနက် ၁၀နာရီမှ ညေန ၃နာရီအတွင်းေမးမြ န်းနိုင်ပါသည်။ 
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